
Government of West Bengal
Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Health

Jhargram, West Bengal
PtN- 721507

Tele./Fax:- 03221-257515 e_mail !D:_ cmohjhdl4@gmail.com

Memo No.- CMOH/JGM/20L7/ ZC* o Date:-09.08.2017

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

NIT No. - CMOHJGM /NtT-19 12017-18, Dated: 09.08.17.

The undersigned hereby invites Tender in sealed envelope from the bonafide and reputed Vendor /company
/Supplier/contractor or their franchises with similar credentials for printing & supply of Computerised Bed Head Ticket and
computerized oPD Ticket to o/o the cMoH, Jhargram for the Fy 2ot7-Lg.
Prabable Quantity to be printed and supplied- Bed Head Ticket - 58 Cartoon and OpD Ticket- 42 Cartoon
Particulars :-

Submission of Tender:-
The Tender should be accompanied by-

l. Application of vendor/Ma n ufacturer/compa ny/supplier/contractor etc.
2.

bank in lndia. in favour of 'CMOH, Jhareram,.
3. Tenderto be placed accordingto prescribed format above.
4. The quoted rate should include all cost of articles inctuding Transport/lnstallation/Accessories cost etc.
5. The Outermost cover should be superscribed as 'Tender for supolvinq & Printins of BHT & opD Ticket. The Tender

should be addressed to the'The cMoH, Jhargram, west Bengal, plN No.- 721507.,
5. Authenticated photocopy of valid up to date Trade License
7 . Authenticated photocopy of PAN Card and latest lT Return deposit
8. Authenticated photocopy of GST Regn. Certificate
9. Credential Certificates, if any

10. Others

Time schedule:-
*Last date & time for seeking any clarification/Sample examine- 16.08.20t7 upto 3.00 pm at the office of the Undersigned
*Last date & time for submission of Tender-2A.O&.ZOL7 upto 11.00 am.
The Tender should be dropped in the Tender Box kept in the office of the undersigned. lf the Tender is being submitted through
postal deptt., it must reach the o/o the undersigned within 11.00am on 10.08.20U positively.
*Date & time of opening of Tender: - 24.O8.20L7 at 4.00 pm at the Office of the Undersigned. The Tenderers or their
representatives may remain present on the scheduled Date,Time & Venue.

r&.sr
Chief Medicalbfficer of Hsaftfiontd'

sl.

No

Item Description Unit Base Rate/Unit
(Rs)

GST

01 Printing & supply of Computerized Bed Head Ticket [Size- 10,, X 49", 80
GSM good quality Paper,(As per sample)l

500
Sets/Per
Cartoon

As

applicable

02 Printing & supply of Computerized OpD Ticket [Size- lO" X 4g", gO GSI\4

good quality Paper,(As per sample)l
2000

pages/Per

Cartoon

As

applicable

Jhargram



Terms and Conditions:-

1. Any Tender without any above listed documents may be liable to be cancelled.
2. Any Tender may be cancelled during whole process upto final payment if any document attached is found faulty or

defective in the course of time. The Tender Selection Committee will have no liability for the same.
3. Unsuccessful bidders' Earnest Money will be returned to them without any interest, after expiry of the tender validity

period, or after conclusion of the resultant contract, whichever is earlier. Successful bidder's earnest money will be
adjusted with the security money from that bidder. Earnest money of a bidder will be forfeited, if the bidder withdraws
or amends its bid or impairs or derogates from the bid in any respect within the period of validity of its bid or if it comes
to notice that the information/documents furnished in its bid are incorrect, false, misleading or forged without
prejudice to other rights of the purchaser. The successful bidder's earnest money may be forfeited without prejudice to
other rights of Purchaser if it fails to furnish the required security money within the specified period.

4. Selection of lowest bidder is not mandatory.
5. Sample of each item may be asked for before issuing Work Order.
6. The decision of the Tender Selection Committee is final and reserves the right of rejecting or accepting any Tender as a

whole or part thereof without assigning any reason. Ih6z
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Memo No.- cMoHIGM/20n1 2G66 11131 Date:-09.08.2017
Copy forwarded for favour of information and with a request for wide circulation through their Office Notice Board pl. to the:-

t. Sabhadhipati, Zilla Parishad, Jhargram
2. District Magistrate, Jhargram {
3. District lnformation & Cultural Affairs Officer, Jhargram
4. District lnfomatics Officer, Jhargram - for attaching this notice in the official website of the district
5. Dy. CMOH-l/llI/DPHNO, Jhargram
6. Sub-Divisional Officer,Jhargram,
7. Chairman,Jhargram Municipality,
8. Asstt. Chief Medical Officer of Health, Jhargram,
9. PNO, Jhargram NTS, Jhargram
10. A.O., Office of the CMOH, Jhargram

11. Head Clerk, Office of the CMOH, Jhargram for notification through daily news paper
12. lT cell, Swasthya Bhawan, Kol - 91 - for attaching this tender notice in the official website of Dept. of H & FW
13. Notice Board of this office I
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Memo No.- ]MOH/JGM/2}L7/ LG co /!(73)/7(2) Date:-09.08.2017
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action please to-

t. The Director of Health Services & eo Secretary, Govt. of West Bengal, Deptt. of Health & FW, Swasthya Bhawan, Kol-91
2. Office file hwq>
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